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CECIL L. PATTERSON

?®f8radu*?f'^'I Patterson,’Dean of the Un- 
^niverjjj North Carolina Central
“°ard of Durham, N. C., attended the 
*®l>er 7 *^stees meeting held Thursday, Oc- 

Boarri'' f the newest member of
*''enrf)gj. Trustees and the first black 

conv to the Board at the an-
'*'a> the Diocese of North Car-

Whilg . !*■. January.
'^r? intervi'^'^^ campus. Dr. Patterson
»*?Bities plans concerning the pos-
,^®ty’s ; , Black students attending St.
o'** sinog rn”^ future. He commented
u' l^ary’s Black students are unaware of
r Bigh scVi^^ "'ould take more recruiting at 
aj. ^larv’« °° level to develop an interest in 
'I'led that ^{”°ttg black students. He also 
^®Bahly Brst Negro students would

Bit. Pat^'^ Itom the Raleigh
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lyvi. otAe. \i\a4euc4oe. is
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A V/itt^o, tjO'J- C-Ar\
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-hfcii-ioe. K«vt>e 
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and
area.

t " Was era only on campus briefly
sM,' Btom enough to talkrwith a mem-

Bedulg ^ Belles in the middle of his busy

^^sical Notes

ontinued from Page Six)

®'^‘^“tacy of his intonation and 
-8e/- °nty With which he shapes a pas- 
th Blnsals
hjg* Be keetT”* tBree different cellos: one 
an,n ^otJe t,.^ Bis country home, one in 
in k- * ^Be climate is less humid
Borr** Bqiup •^*"8 to the instrument, and one 
Hrl’i ® Go'ff n^” Juan. The cello kept at 
C^S i p"*”” '«=‘de in 1733 in the 
>n h^^'^S it i is kept, when he is
of .J* Boitjg jc ■ ® air-conditioned room
BoiC®, toom I • “ not for the coolness
^Co Wa^^'u would suffer greatly 

■ > humid atmosphere of Puerto
8ath„ '^^Inians

®®nh Vo over the United States
^asa/ J’estivaf' rehearse and play in the 
Ctk^estS/n Puerto Rico. The first 

Season P'^'^o in 1957, and dur- 
’ iBe orchestra played all of its

----------WORDS OF WISDOM:
„TXTr.c nF moderate calibre ordinarily CONDEMN

PVEE^SmO WoH IS BEYOND THEIE RANGE.

ROCHE FOU CAULD

Music Festival in the hills of Vermont. Old 
and young alike come together to make music 
for the sheer joy of doing so. Casals finds 
the atmosphere quite congenial.

As well as being a profound cellist and 
energetic conductor, Casals is also a com
poser. One of his most famous pieces is “El 
Pessebre” (“The Creche”), which was writ
ten in 1943-44 to a Catalan text. This piece 
was first performed in Acapulco in 1960 with 
Casals conducting it. Casals believes the work 
carries a message of peace to mankind.

Cellist, conductor, and composer, Casals 
is perhaps the most honored musician in the 
world today. He also is perhaps the oldest per
forming musicial living. Later this year Casals 
hopes to conduct a peace composition which 
he is working on with the help of his wife 
and the poet W. H. Auden. The world has 
yet to see and hear another of Casals’ works.

--------------- T for Casals suf-
concerts vrithout ^ the very first re-
fered a heart attack , Symphony
hearsal of ScBuBert s ^ Nasal’s
and it was truly ““ j Casals has been
conducting It w’as co

by the ocean. The ntomng ^
scales, arpegpos, o„e of Bach s
Bach Suite. The P)g^^^ ^ ^gees-
suites is both a After a nap folloiving 
sity in Casals mi • jpgj,t in answering 
lunch, the afternoon -phe evening
letters and receiwng jching television,
consists of reading or ^ fulfilling day. 
Casals retires at eleten f spend his

become leaders in'TEeir^OlH- 
munities.”

3ademic Dean
President of academic affairs.

Becoming interested both in 
more challenging work and in 
returning to North Carolina, 
he came to St. Mary’s.

“I’ve known about St. Mary's 
all my life,” commented Dr. 
Miller, “mainly from past dat
ing experiences.”

Although he has no personal 
advisees, he says “My job is 
to help the students graduate. 
I’d like to help everyone.”

Stated Dr. Miller: “I reaUy 
enjoy being a dean, but I 
wouldn’t want to give up teach
ing, either. I am thoroughly en
joying every aspect of St. 
Mary’s.”

SMC Thespians 
To Present Play

by Tonia Bryan, II
Tryouts were conducted for 

the first Drama Club production 
of the 1973-74 season at St. 
Mary’s on Aug. 28-29. To be 
performed the week of Father- 
Daughter\Day, the fall produc
tion is Sandy Wilson’s “The 
Boy Friend,” a delightful mu
sical about a girls’ finishing 
school in France and their love 
life problems. Set in the 1920’s, 
it is filled with the music and 
dancing of the time.

Cast as the female lead is 
Catherine Blankenship portray, 
ing Polly Browne. Karen Rose 
is the fussy headmistress of the 
school, Madame Dubonnet 
Maisie, that “Madcap” schooL 
girl> is represented by Lena 
Johnson. Other characters m 
elude Hortense, Leigh Ann 
Raynor; Dulcie, Sugar Bryaj^. 
Lady Brockhurst, Janet Davig! 
and as Tony (the Boyfriend'* 
Roy Dicks. 'The cast also 
eludes Coco Pollard, Beca Bitty 
Don Key (a noted Raleigh t 
ent) and members of the chor

The production is directed 
Harry Callahan, with mr 
supervised by Michael BuH«

The president of the Di 
Club is Mebane Ham, vice j,, 
ident is Sugar Bryan, secrel 
is Karen Rose, and Cathe 
Blankenship is treasurer.


